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Details of Visit:

Author: Stefan2017
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 8 May 2018 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.sabaisabaithaispa.co.uk
Phone: 07999789463
Phone: 01274639325

The Premises:

Sabai spa is set back from the road so the entrance is fairly secluded
Several rooms and shower facilities but they do wash you down after the massage

The Lady:

Pretty Thai lady with long black hair

The Story:

Really wanted to be dominated and treated like a slut by this lady who I have seen a couple of times
before
Paid the £25 massage fee and then when I was in the room told her I wanted her to make me her
slutty plaything and make me drink my own spunk when I had cum and she went off to get a spoon

Had a nice massage on my legs and reached back to stroke her legs
I asked her to strip off but she wouldnt
Itold her I would love to suck her pussy but hse just laughed - but I know the gilrs in there do do sex

Plenty of attention to my arse and she massage up and down my legs and I lifted my bum to give
her better access

She kept stroking my balls and then gave my arse a nice spanking

Hse reached into my arse and ran her fingers right down it
I told her I had some rubber gloves in my pocket if she wanted to finger my arse but that was going
to cost more so I declined
She reached under and grabbed my balls nad I lifted my arse higher and she took hold of my cock
and then the pain really kicked in

She started squeezing my balls and then flicking them with her fingers - God the pain was intense
but that was what I had gone there for

She continued to squeeze them and from my position with my arse in the air I could see she had
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got her hand wound the point where my balls connect to my cock and she was giving my balls the
full squeeze and flick treatment and then her hand grabbed my cock and I knelt up on the bed with
my legs wide open and now she took hold of my balls in one hand from the back and pulled them
backwards and started to wank my cock

The pain was intense but it wa what I wanted I wanted to be her slut and she was making me just
that

After several minutes of this intense pain She tole me to roll over onto my back and oiled up her
hands again and then started to wank my cock and one hand was still holding my balls

The pleasure was just too much and I started to cum and she took the spoon and allowed me to
shoot my spunk onto the spoon and then she put it o my mouth and told me to swallow it

Natalie is just such an amazing lady and while it was incredibly painful I really enjoyed being her
slut and will go back again for more of her dominating experience
Thank you Natalie you are just amazing

They do do 2 girl massages so I think experiencing 2 girls and 4 hands playing with my manhood
and balls and arse and dominating me and making me suffer will be jsut wonderful
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